THE SEED OF THE WOMAN
And I will put enmity between thee and the woman, and
between thy seed and her seed. (Genesis 3:15)
"Because Hestooped solow God has exalled Himvery high"
(Philippians 2:9 Arthur Way's Translation) , From this first
great act and fact in His revelalion to that last greater act
when He died for our sins on Calvary, and up until the lime
when God exalted Him very high to sit at God's own right
hand in the heavenlies, our Saviour's example was one of
profound humility. Hecame from the bosom of the Father 10
become the "Seed of the Woman," The one who said, "the
words which I have spoken 10 you, thesame shall judge you,"
was, in His innocence, judged by sinfulmenandcrucified.
Oh, You who humbled Yourself to be born of a woman,
who boreour sins in Your own body on the tree, we bow on
our faces before You and worship and adore You. May we
empty ourselves to be filled by You. Amen.
Offspring 01 the woman - NIV

THEANGELOFTHELORD
And the Angel 0 1 the Lord called unto Abraham out 01 heaven
the second time. (Genesis22:15)
The "Angel (or Messenger) of Jehovah" was Himself God's
message 10 us. He brought His own message to heal our
deep sorrows and losses-He is our sin offering. He gave up
His glory to bear our pain through the sacrifice of His own
body on thecross.
Ill? worship You, 0 ''Angel of the Lord" and thank You
that You are indeed a messenger for our salvation. Letus receive Your message with deep love andgratitude, Amen.

II

SHIWH (PEACEMAKER)
The sceptre shall not depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver from
between hisfeet, until Shiloh come; andunto him shall the
gathering 01the people be. (Genesis 49:10)
Israel must walk in darkness under law unlil the years may
seem elernity, but "Shiloh" comes at last and peace with
Him. Has Shiloh come to you? And has the peace which
passesunderstanding, the peace He made, enlered intoyour
soul? For Shiloh carne and conquered every foe that could
harass you, and He stands today offering the peace He made
"that passes knowledge." Have you received il? Has Shiloh
come in vain for you? Begin today and "in everything by
prayer and supplication make your requests known to Him,"
andShiloh's peaceshall "calmyour heart."
Lord, lbur peace passes all our earthly understanding.
Help us to remain obedient and faithful to You so that Your
peace willremain.Amen.

THE STONE OF ISRAEL
But his bow abode in strength, andthe arms ofhis hands
were made slrong by the hands ofthe mighty God ofJacob
(from thence istheshepherd, thestone oIlsraeJ) . (Genesis
49:24)

The"Slone of Israel," thechiefCornerstone, is rejected bythe
builders, a Stone of Stumbling, a Rock of Offense, a FoundalionSlone, on which alone we build all thaI shall stand. He
makes us a polished, living stone: built in with othet stones;
perhaps a pillar to standpermanently and always bea part of
His temple, for His own indwelling.
Holy Lord, self-offered for my peace; through death that f
might live, through fire thatI might become indestructibleenlighten me today tillI perceive Your peace thatpasses understanding. Amen.
The rod< 0( Israel - NIV
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THE PEACE OFFERING
And ifhisoblation bea sacrifice ofpeace offering. he shall
offer it without blemish before the Lord. (Leviticus 3:1)
Isthereany pointof dispute betweenyourLord and you? One
lillie thing which youdo not surrender? Heis right. Hecannot
change. It is yourheart which must surrender. Then can you
receive the peace which passes knowledge. Hehas made the
offering which these OldTestamenl sacrifices prefigured and
which atones for allyourpast, but you mustyield yourwill to
Him. Shall il be now?
Lord Jesus. change my heart by Your power that I may
know the wonderful blessings 01 peace with God through
Your atoning blood. Amen.
FeUowship offering - NIV

A STAR
Ishall see him. butnotnow; I shall behold him, butnotnigh:
there shall come a Star outofJacob, anda Sceptre shall rise
outofIsrael, andshall smite thecorners ofMoab, anddestroy
allthechildren ofSheth. (Numbers 24:17)
What could be more beautiful or more filling than that our
Lord should be calledof God "a Star"? Thosewho know Him
best may say, "I shall See Him, but not now. I shall behold
Him, but not nigh." From far beyond our world of trouble and
care and change, He shines with undimmed light, a radiant,
guiding Star to all who will follow Him-a morning Star, a
promise of a better day.
Lord God, Your staris a sign 01hope, pointing to theheavens. Let us see You shining brightly as Maker of heaven and
earth, andourpersonalSaviour. Amen.
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ASCEPTRE
ASceptre shall rise outofIsrael. (Numbers 24:17)
There isa view ofJesuswhich menare slow10 see, but some
dayall the world shall know that"a Scepter" shall riseout of
Israel and evil will be destroyed before His righteousness
more swiftly than ice must melt before the glowing sun. It is
in thevery nature of things thatsin mustbe consumed belore
His glorious holiness. It can onlybe the love ofsin thatblinds
the eyes01 mento His consuming righteousness.
Search me. 0 God, andknow my heart. Try me andknow

my thaughts, and see if there be any wicked way in me and
leadme in the way everlasting. Then melt me, mold me, fill
me, anduseme. Amen.

THE CAYI'AlN OF THE HOST OF THE WRD
And He said, Nay; butas captain ofthehost oftheLord amI
now come. (Joshua 5:14)

The hosts 01 Israel stand belore the gateway to a promised
land. No swords are drawn, no skill have they, but with them
is an unseen host, and with the host stands "the Captain 01
Jehovah's Host." Jericho and all the giants 01 the land submit. and for you, "behind the dim unknown stands God within the shadows keeping a watch aboveHis own."
Captain 01 theHosts ofGod,
In thepath where You have trod,
Bows my soul inhumble aweTake command.Your word islaw.

Cause me10 possess theland,
Led by YourAlmighty hand.
Be myguide, delense and power.
Lead me from thisvery hour,
Lead me ever anward on the path 01 righteousness for
Your name's sake. Amen.
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THE ROCK OF MY SALVATION
The Lord liveth; and blessed be my rock: and exalted bethe
God ofIherock of my salvation. (2 Samuel 22:47)
Nograver danger threatens the believer than thaiof forgetting
that he was redeemed-forgetting even as he experiences it
what our salvation cost, and who is the rock foundation of
our faith. To meet this need our Saviour pictures Himselfnot
merely as the Rock of Ages, and our Strong Rock of Refuge,
but "the Rock of our Salvation." Here, in Him and based upon
His meritand atoninggrace, we were saved from among the
lost. Letus glory in this precious name and never forget that
Hewas "wounded for our transgressions" and that "He bore
our sins in Hisownbody on thetree."
Our precious Lord. may we have alljoy and peace in be-

lieving thatoursalvation is builtupon a solidRock, standing
lhrough allages.Amen.
The Rock, my Savior • NIY

THE UGHT OF THE MORNING
And heshall be as the light of the morning. when the sun
riseth, even amorning withoul clouds. (2 Samuel 23:4)

No single name or picture of our Lord could possibly reveal
Him as thefull supply of all our need. Our lord is to His pe0ple not only "the Morning Star," but when the lights of night
shall fade in thedawning day, He becomes "the Light of the
Morning." When all of earth's years have passed, when all
earth's visions fade and nee away. when the great glory of
that morning of our eternal life in heaven shall break upon
us,we shall find that He who guided our entire earthly pilgri·
mage is still our source of life andguidance over there.
Lord God. precious Saviour, Your mercies are new every

morning. May the bright starof Yourloveshineinourhearts,
bringing joyat beginning 01day. Amen.
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THEDAYSMAN
Neither is there anydaysman betwixt us, lhal might lay his
hand upon us both . (Job 9:33)

When the dayof reckoning comes, whenby His justdecrees I
should hear the sentence which my sins deserve, when I
shall stand before the Father, stripped of all pretense and
sham, then willi fear no evil, for my "Daysman," Mediator,
Arbitrator, will stand and speak for me. Can I do less than
bow upon my face and worship Him, now and throughout
eternity?
Jesus, You stand inthegap on my behalf, covering my sin.
May no evil come between us, butonly unbroken fellowship
through themediator of thecovenant of grace. Amen.
Arbilrl10r • NIV

MY SHIELD
But thou. 0 l.ord, arta shield for me; my glory, and the liner
upofmine head. (Psalm 3:3)
The storms of life assault us in many forms-demonic
oppression, illness, fi nancial worries, weaknesses of many
kinds. But our great Shield protects us from them all. Just as
at the cross, Christ stands in for us and is able to take the
fierce onslaught of all evil, sin, and death.
o God, letus always andeverywhere seek thecovering of

Your mighty Shield inorder toremain strong.Amen.
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MY GWRY
But thou, 0 Lord. arta shield for me; my glory. and the lifter
up 01 mine head. (Psalm 3:3)
That God is "glory"-or "excellence"-t>eyond our understanding, none can deny. But do our hearts look up to Him
today in humble, earnest worship, and"know the truth, and
speak the truth-"You are my Glory'? Our safety lies in the
fact that He possesses us. Our deepest, holiest joy comes
onlywhen we humbly say in the hourof secret worship, "You
are mine."
0, Lordmy Glory be my shieldthis day. My headshall lift
up to the heavens to Your majesty, and I shall hald my head
high, because of Your mightyprotection. Amen.

THE UFTER UP OF MINE HEAD
But thou, 0 Lord, arta shield for me; my glory, and the lifter
upof mine head. (Psatm 3:3)

So often our heads are bowed down with worry, guilt, and
shame. We should always look up and see the God who is
"above" all our circumstances. working to reveal His gloryon
our behalf.
OIl. You who havegiven
Your glory to me,
Anoint my blindeyes
TIllYour glory I see.
Lift upmybowed head,
Be my shield and mylight,
lill Your radiant glory
Shall banish mynight.

LordJesus, we oftenglory in earthly things. Put our eyes
on things above. where You reign, to know thegloryof heaoenlythings andawait Your coming from heaven. Amen.
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MY FOKfRESS
The Lord is my rock, and my fortress, and my deliverer. my
God , my strength, in whom I will trust; my buckler, and the
horn of my salvation, and myhigh tower. (Psalm 18:2)

"A mighty fortress is my God," andno evil mayreach thesoul
that shelters there. There is no saini of God who may look
back through all the troubled years of anyearthly pilgrimage,
and not say, if he shall speak truly, "I have been kept by the
power of God." Every failure of our lives and each defeat has
come when we have sought some earthlyfortress rather than
our Lord.
I am hiding, Lord, in You. Your walls areimpregnable, soI
can withstand life's onslaughts. Let our praise to You be as
incense, 0 Lord.Amen.

MY SHEPHERD
The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. (Psalm 23:1)
To say, "The Lord is myShepherd," must carrywith it in our
understanding not merely grateful praise for theinfinite grace
and tenderness of the Great Shepherd who leads us by still
waters and in green pastures, but confession of our own
helplessness and need of a Shepherd's care. And a remembrance alsoof our lost, undone condition, until
"All through the mountains, thunder-riven,
And up from the rocky steep,
There arose a glad cry10 the Bales of heaven,
'Rejoice! I have found My sheep!'"
LordJesus, tender Shepherd, leadusforth thisdayin glad
service for You. Feed, care for, and protea us from wolves
andallow us to feedin Your green pastures. Amen.
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RESTORER
He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of
righteousness lor hisname's sake, (psalm 23:3)
We wander Irom God and Irom thepaths of righteousnessfrom following Him beside the still waters-till we lose the
way, lose jay, lose the sound of His voice. Then the Master
"restores Itheonlyuse of this form in theOldTestament) our
soul"; "brings us back into His way," into the paths of righteousness.
0, gracious "Restorer,"bring back my wandering soul as
a straying sheep and lead me on in the paths at righteousness "for Your name ~ sake. " Lead me in theeverlasting way
as Your obedient servant.Amen.

THE WRD MIGHTY IN BATTLE
Who is this King of glory? The Lord strong and mighty, the
Lord mighty in battle, (Psalm 24:8)
Nolife can be livedfor God in these difficult days withoutterrific conflict. Foes within and foes without assail each saint
continuously. Principalities and powers are arrayed against
thechild of God who seeks to serve his Master. We have no
might with which to meet "this great host that comes out
against us," butJehovah, Mighty in Battle, is our Saviour, our
Intercessor, OurElder Brother, our ever-present Friend.
I mustfight if I would win; increase my courage, Lord, and
save me from the massive array atfoes. Praea me from all
evil and harmandfill me with Your HolySpirit.Amen.
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KING OF GLORY
Who isthis King ofglory?The Lord of hosts, he isthe King of
glory. (Psalm 24'/Oj

Jehovah Jesus, the glorious King! Notmerely a king, but glorious, excelling all others in mighty truth and power, grace
and love. We almost forget fora timeHisabsolute sovereignty as we bow in humble worship before His matchless glory,
and cry again and again, "Thy kingdom come," 0 Glorious
King.
Lord Jesus, let us open thegates of ourtieart so thatthe
King of Glory mighr come in. You are ourhope of glory. Pre-

pare us 10 beglorified wirh You. Amen.

MY STRONG ROCK
Bowdown thine ear to me; deliver me speedily: be thou my
strong rock, foran house ofdefence 10 save me. (Psatm
3/:2)

No sorrow of men is so deep and dark and bitter as to be
without arefuge, a rock, a safe retreat. However deep oursorrow, however dark our sin, however hopeless our lot among
men, the Man ofSorrows bore oursinin His own body onthe
tree. He carried all our grief. He is our "Strong Rock." A
strong, safe house, in which I am defended from flesh, the
world, the devil.
Lord, You are the rock on which we have ourtestimorry.

'*

shall nol be moved because You are oursolidIoundotion; a house no onecan destroy. Amen.
Rock ofrefuge - >IV
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ASTRONG TOWER
For thou hast been a shelter forme, and a strong tower from
the enemy. (Psalm 61:3)

What is the testimony of our souls today as we read thaI
which others have said concerning Him who has been a
"Strong Tower" fromthe enemy? Didanychild of God in danger hasten within the Strong Tower of His Presence and find
anything of failure or defeat? Must we not confess that every
failure has come when we were found outside?
a Strong Tower, may we enter in today and dwell in You
and be safe. Whal have we 10 fear with the safety of Your divineshelterall aroundus? Amen.

ASTRANGER AND AN ALIEN
I ambecome a stranger unto mybrethren, and analien unto
my mother's children. (psalm 69:8)

He becamean outcast for us so thatwe in turn could find our
home with Him for all eternity. Let us identify with Him as
aliensand strangers On thisearth, for theOne not received by
His native land.
What was the price He paid,
That, what hebore forme;
"ASTRANGER. ANAUEN"; alone,
He died on Calvary.
A "STRANGER" to make me a friend,
An "AUEN" 10 give me a home.
Greal Stranger,l fall atYour feet,
No longer from You willi roam.

LordJesus, may we be strangers 10 the world in orderto
be friends wilh You who had no place10 lay His head. LeIus
not looe the worfd. Amen.
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THE KING'S SON
Givethe king thy judgments, 0 God, and thy righteousness
unto the King'sSon. (psalm 72:1)
How little do our hearts paythe homage due to God as KJNG
and to Jesus as His SON. We bow our heads, we lift OUf hats,
we pay our homage to the fleeting, trifling power of earth's
great men, but do we, as we enter the house of God, bow
humbly and revere the King's Son? Are earthly thoughts
hushed andearthly words stilledaswegather in thehouse of
God? Even when our worship leader voices our desires to
Him, do wandering thoughts of earthly things deprive us of
the blessing andtheanswer 10 our prayers?
Lord, leach us how 10 pray, that we may truly worship
You. Letus realize that it is 10 theSon of the Most High that
we speak. Draw us to Yourself and hear our imperfect
prayers that we may obtainmercy. Amen.

GOD'S FIRSTBORN
Also I will makehimmyfirstborn, higher than the kings ofthe
earth. (Psalm 89:27)
"Remove your shoes from off your feet, for the place where
you stand is holy." The Eternal Father, God, is speaking. "My
Firstborn I will make higher thanthekings of earth." You who
are the last-born of the Father, Ihe Firstborn is your Elder
Brother. You have shared His humiliation leading 10your salvation. You shall share His exaltation bringing you to your
eternal glory.
~ worship You, LordJesus, God's "Firstborn'" ~ thank
You that we have been born again from the very life of the
Firstborn among many brethren. Amen.
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